Abstract. With the rapid popularization of WiFi wireless network and the wide application of industrial grade handheld data terminals, it provides a more convenient and economical means of information management for logistics and warehousing industry. WiFi wireless network using 2.4G and 5G band, is a kind of wireless network technology that can provide all kinds of protocol data, video and voice transmission. The enterprise through the deployment of the WiFi wireless network, can realize the wireless network access to a variety of scale and coverage, freight yard warehouse. Using WiFi network information technology instead of the actual operation, can greatly reduce the time and labor cost of enterprise in the process of logistics transportation and cargo storage. And can further strengthen the logistics and warehousing process of data sharing, and realize the integration of enterprise information management. In the logistics and warehousing industry, WiFi has become one of the most widely used wireless network technology.
Introduction
With the rapid development of broadband Internet, especially mobile Internet and mobile intelligent terminals, mobile broadband Internet has become an indispensable part of people's life. HongYanHe phase II centralized storage network due to the limited conditions, only through the deployment of WiFi wireless network to mobile data interchange, WiFi wireless system as an extension of wired networks, increasing scope of application, application more and more widely, usually by wiring a network environment WiFi wireless network, and cannot be solved by traditional routing environment wireless WiFi network can also be achieved.
HongYanHe phase II supply the technical application of centralized storage and management mode based on the Internet of things is an epistemic mutual integration of network technology and storage management, technological innovation brings a revolution in the management to enhance the, on the implementation of the project has a higher requirements. The localization implementation requires implementation of global WIFI network coverage in the field of major goods area. WIFI covering a total area of about 25000 square meters, respectively, a class library, B1 class library, B2 class library, open storage yard and chemical library five regions, in which, in addition to the open yard area outside the other are indoor WIFI coverage. WIFI coverage to meet the Internet of things RFID terminal equipment for real-time data acquisition, as well as data exchange with the Internet of things server needs.
Advantages of WIFI Technology
1. Covering a wide range, covering a radius of up to 300 feet or so, about 100 meters, the office has no need to say, that is, the whole piece of the reservoir area can be used.
2. The transmission speed is fast, can achieve 54Mbit/s, the application of the latest 802.11n IEEE technology, data transmission rate can even reach 300Mbit/s, in line with the needs of individual and enterprise information.
3. Installation is convenient, the installation of wireless WIFI is simple, and its installation time and installation of cable network time greatly reduced.
4. Health and safety, the transmitting power of the IEEE802.11 provisions can not be more than 100 MW, actual transmit power of about 60-70 MW, and the transmission power of the mobile phone is about 200 MW and 1 watt, handheld walkie talkie up 5 watts, and wireless network use is not like mobile phones in direct contact with the human body, is safe and reliable.
Design principles

Prospective
Network design must have a certain forward-looking, with advanced equipment and technical means to ensure within a period of time not with the development of technology and change the core of the network architecture and the key technologies, and can meet the needs of the late new technologies to expand application.
High performance
Wireless network system can meet the requirements of high bandwidth in the future, to meet the growing demand for business, these needs not only include the future of a huge amount of business data, but also including audio, video and other needs.
High availability
Wireless network system has a high reliability and availability, with a strong fault tolerance, to ensure the normal operation of a variety of applications. The system has the ability of on-line failure recovery, the key equipment, module, line can do real-time backup, balance load and automatic fault switch.
Openness
In the design process, be sure to consider the use of the technical standards and the communication protocol of compliance with international standards or industry standards, to ensure that the new design of the network system has good compatibility and expansibility, the wireless local area network (WLAN) is at present being followed by is IEEE802.11 system listed international standards.
Management ability
Online monitoring of the network, keep abreast of the "health" of the wireless network, rapid positioning and troubleshooting, according to the need to optimize the network, the more reasonable of the network of allocation and the allocation of resources, improve the network use rate and performance.
Extensible property
The application of the continuous development of the requirements of the network in terms of performance, protocol, network topology and a variety of business and other aspects of good scalability. In the wireless network design and selection of equipment should fully meet the current application requirements, while fully consider the future development needs of a longer period of time, the network system should be able to easily upgrade.
Security
Wireless network supports a wide range of security features, using centralized authentication, encryption of each data packet. Through the real-time monitoring of the RF, find and locate the malicious AP. A secure wireless authentication protocol is used to scan the malicious AP in order to solve the problem of mutual trust between AP and wireless authentication protocols.
In order to prevent unauthorized users access wireless network, and prevent the illegal interception of wireless local area network data flow, the wireless network to has the corresponding security measures, including: physical address (MAC) filtering, service area identifier (SSID) matching, Wired Equivalent Privacy (WEP), second layer of isolation, WPA supported, etc.
Set up Wireless Local Area Network Using Standard
WLAN technology is mainly to follow the 802.llx IEEE series standards, and the current domestic wireless network design and deployment are mainly used to support the IEEE 802.11 a/b/g/n standard wireless AP, controller and wireless terminals and other equipment. 802.1ac standard equipment is now gradually mature, and to the market, so the design of the time to take into account the development and application of wireless network standards.
Preliminary Planning
The installation location and quantity of AP equipment in the WIFI coverage area shall be set according to the actual situation and the radiation, and the preliminary plan is as follows:
1. A library A class library (brick concrete structure building) for indoor WiFi coverage, need in the upper and lower two layers of floor warehouse WiFi coverage, a floor covering an area of about 455 square meters. The second floor covering an area of about 322 square meters, floor height 3.3 meters. The area is placed 5 indoor type AP, power supply and data unified by the 1 LS-S5110-10P-PWR switch is responsible for, by the switch configuration light module connected to the LS-5560-30F-EI aggregation switch.
2. B1 Library B1 Library (truss steel structure) for indoor WIFI coverage, covering an area of about 5876 square meters, the inner layer of about 13 meters high. The area is placed 11 indoor type AP, power supply and data unified by the 2 LS-S5110-10P-PWR switch is responsible for, by the switch configuration light module connected to the LS-5560-30F-EI aggregation switch.
3. B2 Library B2 Library (truss steel structure) for indoor WIFI coverage, covering an area of about 8094 square meters, the inner layer of about 13 meters high. The area is placed 20 indoor type AP, power supply and data unified by the 2 LS-S5110-10P-PWR switch is responsible for, by the switch configuration light module connected to the LS-5560-30F-EI aggregation switch. 4 . Chemical warehouse Chemical library (brick concrete structure building) for indoor WiFi coverage, and both warehouse covers two main door area, covering an area of about 455 square meters, the floor height of 2.8 meters. The area is placed 2 indoor type AP, power supply and data unified by the 1 LS-S5110-10P-PWR switch is responsible for, by the switch configuration light module connected to the LS-5560-30F-EI aggregation switch.
5. Open pit Open yard for outdoor WIFI coverage, covering an area of about 10824 square meters of the area to place 2 outdoor type AP, respectively, in the northeast corner of the class a library, the northwest corner of the B2 library. Power supply and data access to a class library wireless system, B2 library wireless system.
Deployment Implementation
Selection and procurement of equipment selection support AP protocol 802.1n controller and AP, to ensure that the bandwidth of the terminal user can reach the design rate. The network of wireless controller (AC) +Fit AP in WLAN project design and implementation, fit AP to achieve wireless signal processing, and user management, encryption, roaming, AP management, functions are concentrated to AC for. This can simplify the management of the whole network, improve the work efficiency of the equipment. User authentication system can be implemented on AC directly, powered AP by POE (power over Ethernet, POE), flow through the Ethernet cable to converge the AP, also for the AP provides power. Only in this way can simplify wiring, and reducing faults and improve the network reliability.
On the aggregation switch to open a port, as the core AC of the uplink, AC downlink connection wireless AP, the user can connect to the WiFi network through the AP terminal through the WLAN network. AC in the network to three effects: used as a 24 port POE (power over Ethernet power supply switch; as a wireless controller, the fit AP were unified intelligent management; as a portal server, for users provide access authentication.
Fit AP network biggest advantage lies in the AP itself zero configuration, the AP after power will automatically from the wireless controller download software version and configuration files, and wireless controller can automatically adjust the AP working channel and transmit power. In addition, through the wireless controller of the RF scanning hot spot area of illegal access to AP, you can eliminate interference in time to ensure the stable operation of AP. In network management, the effect of controlling AP can be achieved only by managing the wireless controller, which greatly reduces the workload of the maintenance and management of the wireless network in the later period.
Summary
With the continuous development of the Internet of things WIFI communication program will be more and more mature and the application will be more and more widely. Wireless network technology in the continuous development and improvement, and its development prospects are good, but in many occasions, the wired access technology has more advantages than the wireless network. Wireless network is a kind of supplement to wired network, but not an alternative. For the enterprise network is the use of wired access and wireless access combination, greatly improve the staff's work is convenient and effective to improve the efficiency of work. To solve the field of integrated wiring Hongyanhe unconditional distress, wireless coverage area can be directly through the wireless communication. The successful implementation of the centralized storage WIFI network provides a valuable experience for the further development of wireless coverage in the nuclear power plant.
